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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
street Address 
City or Town ----/8-a.L-~-,---u:dh--,---Jv--~-,.-------
How long in United States 3 0 yAa How long in Maine 3 0 c;,,42, 
Born in JII~ lf, $, Date of b irth Ju..a,.t;.. /t2..t/ / i 79' 
~ ~ .. 
If married, how many children - Occupa tion /1(?(£ -~- .. 
Name of employer ~~k~~ .Av:, (Present or l-a-s-:-t"T')----~~..:.....__.::;...a..0::../3=--~~:.......;;;...,,=-_L...=..1~~~",~--....:::;;;..--::-L-----
Address of employer ________ --..~.-a...~~;;_;::::;...::::;..=~~~;.....a,,,~~"--------------
English __ ~_'P'-~--S:peak ~ read ~ Write ~, 
Other 1 anguage s------------------------------------------
Ha ve you made app lication for citizen s h ip? ~P"----.,...___ ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? ~v-, 
---------'--.:a.....---------
If so, when? Where? 
------------- ----------------
Witness~d( !8A~ 
Utt1ro ~ r, 
'"· JUL 1 1940 
